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')~'>.i,;. Decision N~._' _____ _ 

~EFORE TEE RA.!LROAD· COMM!SSION OF THE S!Att OF. CP.L!?OPT..l..A.·, 

In the Matter or ~he Applieation of 

DIS~A!EUTION ~~ STOa~GE, L~C., 

for Ord.er Authoriz1ng the Is,suz..""lce 
·of stock.·· . 

Application No. 24225 

Gibson, Dunn and Crutch~r by 
John ? Crutcher, for A~plicant 

BY TEE COwnSSION: 

o P I :~ I 0' N ..-.------

Distribution an~ Storege, Inc., a Cal1!orniacorpor-

ation, asks permission to iss~eand sell at par to Taylor 
. , 

¥dll1ng Corporation, $100,000 par value (lO,OOO'$~~res)o! its 

common stock for the purpose 0: ac~uir~~g properties and con

ducting its 'busi.."'lcss. 

Applic~~t corporation has been rec~"'ltly orgar~zec. 

It proposes to engage in the business of operating a warehouse 

for the storage of grain, feed, fertilizer si:ples, insect~-

c1des, <me.. other mercr,.;:mdisc; of merchandis1:!g' tla te~1al to: t..~e 

feed and nursery trade, and of =anufaetu:ing feed and fertilizers 
, . 

on a custom basis. The busi.."lc~s will be operated at. 3345' East. 

Medford Street in Los p.ngeles County, but not with1.",. the city 

lioits of the City or Los P~gcles. 

Applicant's business "llill 'be cond.ucted on prol'erty 

and. in build:L."'lgs ov.ncd by the Taylor ~r.illing Corpora t:1.on.. For 

the use of this property, including buildL"'lgs and equipment, 

.. 
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epplica..'1t 3.grees to pay Taylor lr..i11ing Corpora,t1o:c, as rent,' 

$250 per month and 50% o~ its net profit. 

Taylor Milling Corporation'will acquire all of the 

stock tr~t applicant will ,issue. The proceeds fro~ the issue 

of such stock will be used by applicant to acq,uire machinery 

and equipment'necessary tor the operation. o~ its warehous~" 

mercr~dise which it cay need ~'1 its nonutility business ~d 

for working capitc.1. Wr..il~ the order here1.."l "ni11 authorize 

app11c~."t to use stocl~ proceeds for r..onut11ity purposes, ,the 

'Coocission will not'regard the proceeds expended tor those pur

poses, as part of the rate base if it is called upon to 'fix' 

applicantts warehouse rates. 

The evidence suo:itted does not ~arr~t a finding 

that applicant has need for the proceeds that would be realized 

through the issue of $100,000 of stock. Th0 order herein will 

authorize appl1co.nt'to issue $50,000 of stock. If it needs ad

dit10nal funds ~~d ftnds it advis~b1e to obtain the sace' 

thro~~ ~ stock issu~~ it may ~ile a supplemental application 

for' permission to issue the additional stoe~t; .. 

o R D E R -.. __ ...... -

A public hearing r.avL~g been held L~ the above-en

titled matter before Examiner F~~~auser, the COmcissionhavtng 

considered the evidence suboitted at such hearing~ andit'being 

,of the opinion t.."l.().t the x:oney" property or labor tO'be procured 

o~ p~id for 'by the issue of $50,,000 of eo:oo~ stock by 
. ' , '. 

Distributio~ and Storage, :ne. is reazonably required by said 

Distribut10n M.d Storage" !..'1c. -!or the purposes herein stated,. 

and that the e:q;el':.di tur~s tor said purposes ~re not" 1..'1 whole' 

or in part" re~sonably chargeabl~ to opercting expenses or,to 
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income, therefore, 

IT IS EEREBYORDERED t~~t Distribution and Storage~ 

Inc. be~ and it ishereby~ authorized to issue and sell; on 
. . 

or before Deeember )1, 1941, at not less th~ par~ to Taylor 

UdllL~g Corporation, not exceeding $;0,000 of its co:mon cap-
. . . , 

ital stock ~d use the proceeds to acquire ~~chine~J and 

equipment necessary for the operation of its warehouse'ousi-
" ,t,' 

ness,. to acquire merchandise, and to conduct its Vlarcl-lousing 

~~d merchandising business. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTP~R OP~ERED tr~t Distribution ~~d 

Storage, !nc. s~ll r11~ with the ~~lro~d Commission ~onthly 

reports 1n compliance with the CoCQissionTs General Order No. 

24-A, wr.ich order insofar as spplicable is· ~de· a pa:-t .. of' this 

order. 

Dated st San Francisco, California, this /7~ 
dc.y of Jtu'le,. 1941.' 


